Yoga
44 Non-slip pimpled side
44 Textured side for optimal grip
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Gentian blue
Olive green
Petrol
Sky blue

1 Sport-Thieme ‘Exclusive’
Yoga Mat

This yoga mat holds its shape well and is
made from 6-mm-thick polyvinyl foam
which is very kind to the skin and insulates against the cold floor. The closedcell material contains a fabric inlay that
ensures good non-slip properties and tensile strength. Sanitized finish (active biocidal agent: pyrithione zinc). Certified by
the German Öko-Tex Standard 100. LxWxH: approx. 185x70x0.6 cm.
71 123 9401 Green
Each
71 123 9414 Blue
Each
71 123 9427 Black
Each
Attention! Use biocides safely. Always read the label
and product information before use.
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Green
Blue
Black

44 Skin-friendly

natural rubber

2 Sport-Thieme ‘Premium’
Yoga Mat

Non-slip yoga mat made from PVC foam.
Firm texture thanks to dual density technology. A pimpled and textured side for
optimal grip and slip resistance while you
exercise. Pimpled surface: grey, textured
surface: blue. LxWxH: 180x60x0.6 cm.
71 260 2107 
Each

9

44 Foldable
44 Lies very flat on the

3 Sport-Thieme ‘Classic’
Yoga Mat

This yoga mat is ideal for all types of yoga.
The surface is textured and non-slip on
both sides. The mat will allow you to stand
safely in all positions and provides excellent shock absorption. It is also pleasantly
soft, flexible and insulating. Easy to clean.
LxWxH: 180x60x0.5 cm. Active biocidal
agent: thiabendazole.
71 260 2006 Gentian blue
Each
71 260 2019 Olive green
Each
71 260 2022 Petrol
Each
71 260 2035 Sky blue
Each
Attention! Use biocides safely. Always read the label
and product information before use.

floor

 port-Thieme
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‘Slim’ Yoga Mat

An extra-thin yoga mat made of 1.5-mmthick rubber. Provides a natural,
skin-friendly feeling of direct contact with
the floor. Non-slip and insulating. Printed
guide lines on the surface aid orientation
and help you to maintain proper posture
during any exercise. LxWxH: approx.
180x67x0.15 cm. Black/blue-grey.
71 287 2908 
Each
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7 Sport-Thieme Wooden
Yoga Block

10 New! S
 port-Thieme
‘Wedge’ Yoga Block

Promotes correct posture during more
challenging yoga exercises. Relieves
12 Sport-Thieme Polyester
strain on the joints due to its 20-degree
Yoga Belt
incline. EVA foam, making it just 220 g,
The handy aid for intensive stretching, imyet still as firm as a comparable wooden
proved posture and enhancing your posior cork wedge. LxWxH: 50x15x5 cm.
tioning. Simply roll it up and place it in
8 Sport-Thieme Yoga Block
71 291 5904 
Each
any sports bag. Maintains flexibility and
For standing and sitting exercises. Can be
5 Sissel Cork Yoga Block
stability. Made from polyester with a plasused at 3 heights (horizontal, vertical, lySuitable for yoga beginners as well as
Sport-Thieme
Cotton
11
tic buckle, 244 cm long, 3.8 cm wide,
professionals. Robust product made from ing flat). Ideal for improving your positionYoga Belt
black.
ing and balance. Made from EVA. LxWxH:
natural cork, extremely light, good grip
This yoga belt provides the stability and
71 273 5102 
Each
22.5x15x17.5 cm.
and shape retaining. LxWxH: approx.
71 273 4806 Soft, green
23x7.5x12 cm.
Each flexibility required for exercises. Gently
13
New!
S

port-Thieme
71 184 6704 
Each 71 273 4819 Firm, blue
Each stretches your muscles, strengthens your
positioning without putting unnecessary
‘Purple’ Yoga Belt
New!
S

port-Thieme
9
6 Sport-Thieme Cork Yoga Block
strain on muscles, and improves posture. High-quality support for challenging yoga
The length of the belt is individually ad‘Shallow’ Yoga Block
positions and stretching aid for beginFor support during yoga exercises. Roundjustable using the buckle. 100% cotton,
ners. Made of 100% cotton and contains a
ed corners for optimal safety. Can also be A flat, burgundy yoga block made of EVA
used as an underlay for exercises. LxWxH: foam for specific yoga and asana exercis- plastic buckle, 182 cm long. 3.8 cm wide. sturdy metal buckle for securing. LxW:
71 273 5001 Natural
es. 30.5x20.5x5.5 cm, 300 g.
23x7.5x12 cm, 450 g.
Each 244x3.8 cm, 160 g.
71 266 3308 
Each 71 273 5014 Blue
Each 71 291 5803 
Each 71 291 6109 
Each
The perfect training aid for yoga exercises. For sitting, lying and support exercises. Made from wood.
LxWxH: 22.5x15x7.5 cm.
71 273 4907 
Each

New!

New!
Non-slip underside
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Yoga Bolster

(100% polyester) and cover (100% cotton). 2.6 kg. Lxø (Cylinder): approx.
A practical aid for yoga exercises. Relieves 70x25 cm. LxWxH: (Cuboid): approx.
strain on joints and muscles, allowing you 60x30x15 cm.
71 291 6503 Cylinder
Each
to maintain poses for longer. Highly comEach
pressed filling (100% cotton) with coating 71 291 6516 Cuboid

214

15 New! D
 euser Sports ‘Cork’
Yoga Mat

Shape-retaining, dampening cork coating
with a pleasant feel. Insulating. Processed port. Latex-free foam, cork. LxWxH:
materials are particularly grippy, non-slip 183x61x0.6 cm, 1.1 kg. SGS-approved.
and durable. Carry strap for ease of trans- 71 284 8004 
Each
Please contact us for prices and shipping costs.

